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BIG JUNE SALE

BIG CLOTHING

SPECIALS

Ypu will find the greatest surprises in

our Clothing section. We arc hound to

clean up a lot of desirable Suits, Pants, etc.,

and are now offering the best prices ever

made in tho city quality considered.

Big' Store

-- .

ATTACK MADE ON

STATE SENATOR

WASHINGTON

Thtijis Attack John L. Roberts of

Tncoma and Flee After Bcntlnn

Him Gets Bullet Throiiflh Hand-S- ays

Strikers Arc at Bottom of the

Trouble.

TACOMA, Wanh., Juno 18. Tho
nutlmrltloH bavo obtained no cluo to
t'10 .iilontlty of tho thrco mon who

roiulo n munlorouH attack tn Stnto
Senator Johi I. Koborto cnrly today
ih lio wjib nbort to ontor tho front
gato of IiIh 1 omo on S.iulH Tncoinn
avoutio. ltobortH, who In prostdont of
tl-- IMigot Sousd Iron inil Stool
wnrkn, and one of tho loading cltl-xtii- u

of Tncoinn, wns shot tnrougbg
tho right hnml following a strugglo
wllli ono of the Units. Ho r.lso was
fltruok i boaw blow botwoon tho
oyon. Following tho sboollng tho
thron mon flod nnd detectives who
hurrlod to tho ucono In tho nollco
jntrol woro unablo to socuro nny

Hint would load to tho
of tho nHBalla.Uu,

UohortB wns not seriously Injtirod,
mid nftor bavlrg his wound ilrosaod
roturnoil to IiIb homo, nccomimnlod
by two dotoctlvofl. llo attributes tho
r.ttompt to tnho 1Ib llfo to .hostility
oxIntliiB botwoon striking innchlnlBtB
and tho United Motnl TradoH ansocla-tlo- n,

or which ho la a mombor. Tho
nBHOclntlon last night udoptod n roso-lutlo- n

to omploy no union mon.
Union mon today strongly dony

that nny of tholr momborB woro con-corn-

In tho nttnek upon Hoborts
nnd jilaco tho blnmo on blBhwnymon.

REVOLUTION IN CENTRAL
AMERICA IS SPREADING

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 18.
Tim revolution in NionriiKun in not
confined to IIioho purls of tho re-

public (!ont rolled by Estrada, accord-
ing lo information received at tho
Hlnto dopnrlmonl today.

Annoil revolutionists aro increas-
ing in numlior in Wostorn Nionrnguu
nnd in tho vioinily of flranadn. Tho
newspapers generally aro lioslilo to
tho Unitod States.

Bigger,. Better, More Alluring Than Ever
Many Specials Added

H. C.KENTNER
Medford's Department

MINOR FIGHT IS

PULLED OFE AND

HIM IS SORE

Says There Would Have Been No)

Flfllit Had He Known One Was;

Scheduled The Flrjht, However,

Was Nothlnn But a Farce From

First to Last.

SACRAMENTO, Oil., Juno 18.

"Tlioro would liavo buon no fight in

Loh Angolos last night if I hnd
known it wns scheduled," snid Qov-eni- or

Qillett today. "I thought
J lurry nnd Ferguson woro going to
fight noxt wook. My order to stop
prizefighting in California applies to
T.aq Ammlnc tiu un1l no nnv ntlinr
part of tho stntc. T shall oxpoot tho,
dLstriot attorney of Los Angeles to'
take legal action against tho light
ors."

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal., Juno 18.
Sowing circle pugilism, such ns dish-
ed out to tho fans at tho Naud Junc-
tion pavilion last night, isn't popu-

lar in Los Augolos, according to tho
unanimous vordicl of strollers along
the local ltialto today.

If Govoruor Gillett had boon at the
ringsido last night to seo Jim Barry
and Sandy Forguson slap one an-- 1

othor's wrists and stroko ono an-

other's brows with loving fingers ho
might luivo had another roasou for
putting to a painless death tho fight
guino in California.

Through ten monotonous rounds
Ferguson, whoso abdominal rotund-
ity approximated that of a Japanese
wrestlor, worriod along with Barry.
Not a blow was struck during tho
.fight that would havo embarrnssod
a oraokod Ilavilnud china oup, and
the fans at the ringsido expressed
thoir displeasure as only fight fans
onu,

The preliminary contests woro pro-
ductive of a bit of tho give and take,
with tho "tako" being monopolized by
one of tho principals, that has
brought tho fight game into

One fight was stopped in the soo-on- d

round by tho police when it was
evident that a rawboned youth who
was mnking his first professional

SHOE DEPT.

CHANGES

The many changes in our Shoe section has

brought to light a great many broken lines

which we will now offer at real sale prices to

If of or to we ac
fords, be sure and look here. tion

pugilistic nppearnnco wns to
be robbed of his boauty, nnd
another wns ended by tho rofcroo in
tho samo round, when it wns reported
that ono lad had suffered n severe
frncturo to tho roof of his olfactory
apparatus.

If such "fights" ns tho Porgnson-Ilarr- y

aro to bo staged hero,
tho most rnbid fans won't howl if tho
governor upholds his intoiitiou to run
fighters nnd out of tho stntc.
In fnct, ono fnn romnrked, tho gov-

ernor wouldn't hava to ond tho fight-
ing game to keep tho public away.

Ferguson received a newspaper
based possibly upon tho fnct

that ho was than Barry.

Taft Makes Trip.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 18.- -

President Taft wont to Villa Novii,

SsslF L

We invite you to visit this store the coming week promise to show you a great
many that have not been offered at special prices. Come to
find many

TO CLOSE OUT

"We are offering choice of our entire line
of Parasols at the most

in order to clean them out. You surely want
one of these beautiful sunshades and in order

close. want shoes Ox--you a pair get a good Belecti(m advise quick

likely
fncinl

fiasco

fights

de-

cision,
fatter

and

Pn., and the Lincoln university to-

day. Ho spoke
t

briefly at both
places. Ho wns nccompanicd by
Governor Stuart.

President Taft mnde n briof stop
nt Westchester, tho home of Con-gressm- nn

Butler, nnd took a short
nutomobilo ride. Ho returned to
Washington tonight.

GOLD FROM ALASKA

ARRIVES IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Wash., Juno IS. Tho

first shipment of Alaskan gold, $35,-00-0

wortji, to como south this year,
1e In tho vault': of tho National Bank
of Comraorco and tho Washington
Trust company today, and tho first
passengers from tho Interior of Alas-L- a

this yoar aro nt various hotels.
Two steamships Skagway arriv

"jfcN'i jn wrcn

ed within 15 mlautcs of each othor
last night, nicking tho opening of
travol from nortborn Alaska.

The Only Woman' on tht
l'aclflc Cout ExclntiTtlr

for Younr Women
Locatrtl among toe beautiful

tills near OallsnJ. California,
dote to San Francisco tna
great Universities of tht West.

Full iollrtialf course lea3io

to degree. Entrance graduation requimnenta
equivalent to thoae of Stanford Univerajty
of California. Training fitf atudenta for teaching

regular linta of academic work, offtra apecial

advantage for music, art. library tudy and
home economic. Well equipped laboratories for
science. Special attention to health of students.
Modern gymnasium thoroughly equipped. Out-

door life amusement in the ideal California cli-

mate Alumnae ia every city on the Pacific Coast.
FOK CATALOSU3 ADOatSS

President luclla clay carcon. t.l D.
MILLS COUUEOB P. O.. CALirORNIA

Staying Qualities
BLACK OAT Hosiery lias the staying that

are so essential to They sell at the same
prices usually for hosiery, but the
picture shows, they stand the racket of all the outdoor
sports, oven to playing where the small boy
squats on his knees and spins around without making
holes too soon.

TRY A PAIR AND YOU'LL FIND THAT THEY
ARE

BJfH Cheaper

W"

SPECIALS" expecting
surprises.

PARASOLS

apparent reductions

qualities
satisfaction.

charged ordinary
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It la cheaper to wear
Black Cat Hosiery than to
darn. BUcK CatHosiery satisfies you
or wo give you your monoy
back. Leathor stockings
for childrenwearlikoiron.

Call and Examine Them
It' you will call at this storo and examine our line of this world famous

brand you will admit that appearances are all in thoir favor. We wont havo

to persuado you to buy.

C. M. K I D D
The Foot Fitter

imnrtM

Colin

ONLY AUTO .

DELIVERY

Have your goods delivered by auto and by

a careful driver. They will reach you on

time and in good order. Remember, our
auto delivery service when ordering grocer-

ies and come here for the best service. '

Everything' for Everybody

ACTUALLY

P. O. HANSEN

I

TOM MOFFAT

"We make any kind and style of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand. X

MEDFORD SASH & DOOE CO., Medford, Oregon, t

A Wonderful Discovery
for Medford.

"Cleanliness Is noxt to Godliness." Mr. Allon's Portable Bath Ap-

paratus is a marvel. It combines in one simplo, inexpensive appa-

ratus all the advantages known to modern bathing. Heats sufficient
water within six minutes at the cost of only 1 cent. A bath can be
taken in any room without tho possibility of soiling carpots or rugs.
Only ono can understand the real merits of this bathing apparatus
by having it demonstrated to you. Mr. H. Fox, who has tho exclusive
igoncy for Jackson county, will visit tho homes of Medford and vi-

cinity and demonstrate it. When he comes to your home, invito him
in, nnd ho will show you tho merits of this 20th century invention.

It is on exhibition at Strang's drug store. QO AND SEE IT.

f, THE INVALID Tff U
I It Is bad enough to

sea

of tho yoar, but to bo bundled up In bod during tho
summor Is unbearable. An Electric fan allovlatos
part of tho troublo by kooplng tho patlont cool and
moro contontod. Tho fan can bo so placed that
thoro Is no draught, Just a gontlo cloarlng brooze
In tho room. An Eloctrlo fan makes slcknoss loss
formidable both for tho sufferer and tho nurse and
adds materially to tho comfort of convalescence.
Every house should havo at least ono fan

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COrjr TA
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